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11 Bkrwni May 11, . The Czar arrived to-1
dajv and, weetroosirTed on alighting at
th> WW»J station by the Emperor Wil¬
liam, and all the Priuoes of the Emperor"bfyuuly-.. Generate Yon Moltke and Man-
teuffoli and other. distinguished per*
a<NMgf^^ir««#-.PflM«ltf The Emperor's
Strrrftfl w#» exceedijegly .cordial, An

majMa.jarowd; gathered around the
jgSrtSB' iQQd» cheeredo^-entiraBi&stically.The ifita |ti decorated, with flags. Tho
i)fM. accqnrpaniod by: Prince Gorteoba-
koft; Visited Prince Bbmsurck. The bill
for.,jthe,iflupDr*a*i.q» o£ rjeligions orders
passad. iU. third reading in the lower
Ho.vvsa The. Berlin fiost saya there are
reasons to, suspect that certain Polish
prie*^ bAv'e oonapired aaSina* the lives
of Pr}p*e Blumarek and l>r. Folok, Mi¬
nister of Ecclesiastical AJEairs^ and that
thr^e pampas, whose names are alreadyknown to the police, were hired to carry
out tha plot, .. .

Rumors that Germany and Russia in¬
tend addressing representations to
France in relation, to armaments is false,.
PAS^'Marj- .U + The feeling here is

bppefnl.i :J^rjUbfrte. says the Cwu1 will
proposes.gep,tual disarming, which Gmr-
«nanjLWll support- dJ in * mtjUsnwWtÄ» ila-T-Thn 1*»»*». i»
lesfUng eflitorial, Be»yH: I«' We believe the,Csar^jya. Resolved to hold most decided
la»ÄWfaP in.mvor.of the maintenance of
p^aco, and 4v use every exertion to puta
stop tO the present alarm. A few dayswill probably bring forth official dnv.
oLamftjH of resent reports. It is possi¬ble th** it will be said that there is no¬
thing to justify Frenoh apprehensions;but thweishould ibe no mistakes on this
pitMn.Vas.Aon« as the present condition,
vomsinft .; There must be uneasiness,
aT«s danger; an unforeseen incident, an
oul,Uun4 ;of. jealousy, may precipitate a
ruptU/e.,, The Czac ia Unable to guaran¬
tee th^ France will not attack Germanywithin a few yeans. Oiganiso.atnamenu
are a mutual.menace; while. they exist it
h» hsysadutiiR .power of even Imperial
pea^s^akiyra to eUay apprehension.

.A fB«ci*l <4ßSBftUh from Berlin to the
PflMMeH Ga**#* aaysei Catholic sshocia-
tipR.hss loA Mayence. for Borne, to pre¬sent the Pqpe with an. address eongrstn-la^ng.hwa upon .the anniversary of his
bnctltrdsyr. WMV>h.! Occurs, on Aha. 33th
inslant whjerj.. b/» will be eighty-three
yaajrf old. The address; which is said
to b^yj&ti,OOXiM*) signatures attached to
it. pi 4WtSSSd<'. in»i teams of deepest devo¬
tion and aRegianoe. ...

Aft &e JäMM.vi Commons, this even-
nig, Mrr Beurke. Under Foreign .Beere«
tsrjrr tin mnimßßi to.inquiries of air
CUa*lew »»lke as, to the continental aitua-
tn» said tt»(8,GofvaTCmant .has reoeived
tcnday tTOOSfcSlU.iasnrttory ssfluraneeS fromBerti» orf,the^maintenance of the peaceof Europe.
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WASHfKOTON,
and May 11..The best

planned and most.«killfully exocuted
c«Ampeigff*ver made by the Governmeirt
NgaASat flbh?.'whiakSJf ring, culminated

»y, is Sha1 seisnse of more than
d(tha/Jargss* disttlhndesand¦reo-1

ia* ssnees ka'St Louis, Chicago andwanhss,!/ ./ u ö
Canoveiv iof Florida, has

aasuianess thai the execution of the fol¬
lowing i*S4as? of1the rivor Sttd harbor
bisViwhioh he chaperoned through Con-
greas, ,is pnffs^aaiag ArvoralsV; Jos»
«SfH itofaasSraaatii ths saost engible lineon Whhm* canal.across the iSkmus 'of
Fkaaidseaa ba coutTuoted, and whether
S Sal* lsjldftasi»dn =*rigstiÄ betwe*the waters of tun Msunasippi and theOulL s^ioMg She cossu of Alabama, Lou-isiaaaaud Florida, and through the latterState to the Atlsntio ooaat, can be had ;to estimate the probalrle 'cost and practi-cahUitylbf 'the oonstruotion of snÄ
wsrtsvsna-ef any IMMUmti re^tCfousrtl SWl>Saal'i to provWS a safe inland
navigation between the Mississippi
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riglnally shipped has been changed in
iany instanced, and It will now do im-
om
mot
possible to detect much ofit. The value
of distilled property seized yesterday is
over SLO00,000. a-Probabilities.Fot the middle, SouthAtlantic and Eastern Gulf States, sta¬
tionary or rising barometer and tempera¬ture, Southerly .winds, partly cloudyand clear weather. For the Western
Gulf States, ""diminishing' Northerlywinds/ rising barometer, statiohary Or
higher temperature and generally' clear
weather. ¦¦¦>'.

Yesterday's Markst Report».
New York.Noon..Stocks dull and

lower. Money 21. Gold 15). Exchange.long 4.88; snort 4.91. Cotton easier;sales 1,320.uplands 161; Orleans 16$.Futures opened barely steady: May 16|15-16; June 15 15-16(5)15 31-32; July16J(5M6r>-32; August 10 5-16(5)16 11-32;,September 161(5)16 3-16. Pork heavy-2L75@21.8G. Lard dull steam 15$. t'Sj7 P. M..Money verv easy.84@3.Sterling dull.^4.88. Gold dull but
firm.lS^lS1!. Governments dull but
.Strong.new 0s 16. States quiet and
nominal. Cotton easier; sales 2,881, at
lOJOelt)1. Flour steady and fair de¬
mand. Wheat irregular and unsettled,
closing a shade firmer. ' Corn without
decided change and moderate inquiry,closing steadier. Coffee and sugar dull
jand drooping. Pork firmer.new 111.85J<3i2l.87*. Lard firmer.15$ prime steam.
iWhiskev lower.1.41. Freights dull.
.cotton sail $(5)9-32: steam }(5>5-lC. Cot¬
ton net receipts 595; gross 960. Futures
closed steady; sales 23,200: Mav 15 15-16
(5)15 31-32; Juno lo 31-32©i6: July18 6-92@16 3-16; August 16Tl-32©16j};September 16 5-32®16 3-16; October
15 23-32(ji .15i; | November 15 17-32<5|'15 19-32; December 15J: January 15j(5jIG 23-32; February lo 15-16(5.15 31-32;March 16 5-32(5;.i6 7-32.Ii Baltimore..Cotton <puiet and easier.
middling 15j; low middling 15 g; goodordinary 14gross*receipts 56; exportscoastwise 110; sales' 205; spinners 40.

ISouthern corn dull 'anfl lower.90(5)91;.Western 88. Whiskey firm -1.20(5)1.22.
Louisville..Flour unchanged. Corn

16(a)77. Provisions quiet. Pork 22.00.
Bacon.shoulders 9 §; clear rib 13; clear
.sides 13$. Packed lard.steam 151; tierceil6@16}; keg 16 J. Whiskey 1.14.

Boston..Cotton dull and nominal.
imiddling 161; net receipts 63; gross1,552; sales 35.

Augusta..Cotton steady.middling15]; low middling 14j; good ordinary14; net receipts 48; 'sales 1G7.
Oalvxston..Cotton easy.middling151; net receipts 280;. gross 282; sales

1,390, pfmiNorfolk..Cotton on jot- middlingil5|@15}; net receipts 454; exports coast¬
wise 300; sales 100.

J:I New Orleans..Cotton irregular.mid-idling 15$; low middling 14J; good ordi-
jnary 14}; net reoeipta 681; gross 672; ex-
ports Franco 3,404; sales 1,650.

i Savannah. -OoUon dull -middling.15|; nef receipts 326; sales, 1,215.At. Louis..Flour rather firmer; pricesunchanged. Corn firmer- No. 2 mixed
TgföltiLi bid. Whiskey ttnn-1,20.Pork held at 22.00; no sales. Bacon
quiet with only limited jobbing demandI.shoulders 94(5,9}; clear rib 12J(5M3;[clear sidts 13jA>18§. >

.! Cincinnati. -Flour dull. Corn quietland unchanged. Pork nominally 22.00
<5>22.25. Lord dull-steam 15®15|;kettle 154/5,151. Bacon quiet-shouldersg*£ clear rib 125; clear sidea 131©13J.Whiskey active and higher.

MxupsriH..Cotton quiet.middling 15
@15f; net reoeipta 174; shipments 1,334;sales 500.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 151;low middling I4g; good ordinary 14®144;; net receipts 4; exports coastwise 19;sales 250.
Chari.xstqn..Cotton quiet.middling153; net receipts 328:*snlos 400.
Paris..Benfes 63f. 80c.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton dull and

unchanged.middling uplands 7};; mid¬dling Orleans 8@8i; sales 8,000,, includ¬ing 4,400 American; speculation and ex¬
port 2,000; basis middling uplands'/nothing below low middling, deliverable
.June or July, 7L

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
f\ BARBELS pure white standardtß\J KEROSENE, just rcoeived and

for sale at 19c per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon ft .retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayage, in any part of

Money to Loan,
On Marketable Collaterals.

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi¬nent cities of the United States and iEa*

rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and inkrest-bear-

ing CERTIFICATES issued..
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and Others

from the city and country solicited-, and
LIBERAL LINES* <GF DISCOUNTS
granted by tho CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK, comer of Plain and Richardson
.itreets. JOHN S. PRESTON, Pres't.

J.' H. Sawyer Cashier. Mar 34
BOSS'S HOXEL, COLUMBIA,

For Sale,
A. FATJr, ÖF GREY HORSES, small jJ\ sue. Work well in double or
wigje harness and under saddle. Willi
bo^sold^ together pr separately. Agply^at^
3this" Year's Crop of Maple Hugat."ÜBT received 1,000 pounds NEW)ÖRQP MAPLE SUGAR, direct from|Yorrcont, for sale cheap at
Mayl r SOLOMON'S.

ACTS OF TBE LS6BUI0EE
OR 1875, with postage, $1.15. Fori
saleAt R L. BRYAN'S

May 5 Bookstore
F
HEBER D. HK1NITSH, M. D ,

Physician and Surgeou,
EESTBENCE CORNER BLANDING

ANDMARION STREETS, offers his
grofesaiohal services to tho citizens ofolumbia and vicinity. Calls left at the
Drug Store of E. H. HEINTTSH will re-
coivo prompt attention. April I
South CaroliBa,"#Richland County.IN THE COURT OF PROBA^TR
By.B- I. Boont, Judge of Probate in Rich-

laivl' Couniy.
WHERAS JAMES C. GOFF and

WM. A. GOFF hath applied to
me for letters of administration on the
estate -of Wm. Golf, late of Riehland

. County, deceased: These are, therefore,
to citeand admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said de¬
ceased to be and appear before me, at a
Court of Probate, for tho said County, to
be holden at Columbia, on the 17th day:of May, 1875, at 12 o'clock M., to show
cause, if any, why the said administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand and the seal of

tho Court, this 3d day of May, A. D.
11875, and in the 91)th year of American
Independence. B. I. BOONE,May 6 th2 Judge of Probate.
SMOKERS' FESTIVAL!

16
Magnificent Cigars]I! ill :ti o . . :

FOR

ONJ5J DOTiT.AR.
ß&rÜet a supply for the Pio-Nic.

PERRY A SLAWSON'S
May 0 Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Damaged Meal!

lioo BUSHELS MEAL, slightly da¬
maged by water; tine for stock» |{For sale cheap.
LÖRICK A LOWBANCE.

[!_ California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc.
\AjL JUST received, direct fromJO Ä*f California, a car loud of supe-¦Wt BR nor WINES and BRANDIES,^WWPP'mMie of delioious grapes in

pthafc highly favored country.Beat Imported Scotch WHISKEY,Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,
Otard and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superiorLAGER BEER, (ifor. which my brewery has!

aoquired such a deserved re-1_jputation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
Iwarranted free from any deleterious, in-1gredients. Physicians reoommeud it

* Also, best brands ImportedandDomestic CIGARS, Smoking and.Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON a supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
.o'clock, Give me a call, at the sign of thebig barrel, Nos. 104 and l6G Richardson
[street._JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Notice of Limited Partnership.gFIIHE undersigned hereby give notice,IB JL that they nave this day formed aI LIMITED PARTNERSHtP.'for the trans¬
itaction of a mercantile business in the
city of Columbia.said business to «m-
brace, chiefly, the wholesale and retail
of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,SHOES and HATS, at the old stand of R.
'(.'. Shiver A Co., under the firm name of I
JONES. DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS.

DAVID JONES,
J. HENRY DAVIS,
EDWINS. BOUKNIGHT,
C. BOUKNIGHT,
ANN R SHIVER,

All residents of the city of Columbia,18. C

; CALEB ROCKNIGHT, as executor of
the will of Roberto. Shiver, deceased, is
a special partner in said firm, and has
contributed thereto the sum of fifteen
thousand five hundred dollars- Mrs.
ANN R. SHIVER is also a special part-1
ner, and has contributed to tho capitalstock of said firm the sum of ten thousanddollars in cash.

The^partnership will terminate March
'
Colombia, April 7, 1675. * April 7 wO

]S vv^ E,HQnS,Pror^eior. '

PTR8TCLASSHOTEL.
furvSiHaday.inoludu
near th,# Capitol
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IT MpRNlrTO, MAY 12, 1

NEW" l^OCfJKS ;

At E. L. Bryan 'a Bookstore. ., i
/I EOBGEIV, His Life and His ComIt $i.9& i . !
Ssientalla London, by Beekor 1.75.

¦ Scion c e and Religion* by Dröper-$1.75. Ferrer's Life of Christ-*$2.60.
The Shadowed Home, by Biokersteth^-
.1.50. Conquering and- to Conquer, by
SohonbergCotta Family ~S1.25. Vernes'
Jountsytethe Hotxb. Pol*.#libO- iiaipnWilton's Weird, bv author Of- WooingO t. -$1.25. The Soienoo of Law,-byAmos-»$1175.

Alses ft TSriety of now English Novels,
paper covers, by Mrs. Olyphonf Vxt-
geon, author ef '«Castle;" Mrs.- 13roddon,Wiifcia Dollins and others.. Aprj' jg
TTA BrCXT.JBÖTIf3D>TG*-

mHRASltEBS. HORSE POWERS.X G1NES, FAN MILLS, OR
CRADLES, REAPERS, 4c, Ac., ät ma¬
nufacturers' pricp. Send, for catalogue
to LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,

April 22 Columbia. S. C

Who feeds nie from his grocery stove,
And shows me every day a suure
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pare

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whoso clerks aro smiling, childlike,

bland,
And always at my serrico stand
Attentive to mv least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal"
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,
While he can kenn bis prices down,'
Yet sells the finest goods in town?
h Tis Solomon.
A Splendid. Assortment eLNew Cof¬

fee and Teas.Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial andMixed

And can.I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New

Flour and Buckwheat.
I'LL keep to tho store I like so well,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,
And kept by Hardy S-O-L

O-M-O-N.
., ^QP~Pric£8 still lower, and goods fresh
everyday. April.9

city hall grocery .

GRAND OPENING pf spring and aum-1
mer GROCERIES, WINES, and so

on, such as
...

Substantialsl
Viz: Hams, Smoked Beef. Tongues;Breakfast Strip«, Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobstor, Oysters," (extra,) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricopi, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
As tho finest Fancy Family Flour,

Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt
Edge Butter. Pure Leaf Lard, Baw and
Parched CoQees, mid Teas of unuj>-
proochable purity and llavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes,' Clarets. Hockt; all ol
guaranteed purity, titrength and generalexcellence.
My stork is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of tire stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the LandBomeststore
in Columbia. G EO. SYMMERS.
April 11

_

Naphtha Lamps.

AGAS LIGHT at much less expense.These LAMPS aro in' 'different
styles and well adopted for Stores, Of¬
fices, Entries and Rooms. Each Lamp
is of itself a gas manufactory. The oil
is fed through a tube or pipe, at the end
of which the burner converts it into'gas,which burns with a brilliant white flame-
nearly equal to bent coal gas, and surpass¬ing many gas lights. For sale byPeb 16JM.JRMJaRR, 67 Bridge street.

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

JOHN A£EXUtDEIt, Proprietor.
MANUFAOi

It TUBER Steam
Engines', Saw
andGristMills,
Gin Gearing,Fand all kinds
Iron Castings
for Machinery;
Und (Ornament¬
al Castings for

Stores and Dwellings, Patent Kallingsfor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
sad Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells-for Churches; Schools,Workshops, Sic. 1 Guarantee all my workfirst class and equal to any North or
South: Werks- at foot ofLady street eind
near South Carolina and Greenville and
OsWajbjk| Railroad Depots. ; Nat 18 '

Davis! Diamond iHwn*. i in«
FULL supply of thase ohoioo HAMS
jset raoeived and for Solaby.April 16 JOHN AONSW St BON.

IA

end the True Event."

I
Colmnbra loo Hew. .

CE Shippers have Stade » lavge crop it
lower cost'the pant winter than in

any previouB winter in the history'OS* thebusiness. I have mads amngtsniwrtafor
a full supply of superior ICE for the pre¬sent Jenson, at lower rates than tat anyformer year, and propose to reduce the
rate to City Consume** as follow*: <

100 pounds* and upward, l}ro. por]jA>uad, leas than 100 i.pounds, lio.- ¦¦ (At
pounds and upward delivered within th*jlimits of the eity-free of chargsJ >

JOHN D. BATEMAN,
Apr 27 lino ... / Agent

CVF..
LEADER OP ieW. PBI0E8.

AS La. store the greatest variety of
u fancy ABTBDprW Jw^9»*&C-, ever*?»>fOd 4» this market- all ,of

which he will dispose of at very lowpricea. .. Hi"

SPRANG GO#^<eR shadesw
colors, to an inspection, of wuioU the
ladies are particularlyinvited.128 MAIN STREET.

Attractions are toilttylying
at tue

tiltAND CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

pieces sijmmer. sflks, justtmt^y received at
"WM. D. love 4co.'S.

100 pieces summer dress GOODS,
at 12", tut; 20 and 23 cents, at '

wm. D. love ft, co. 'S.
25 pieces Summer Poplins, at GO centsI

a yard, at . WM. D. love A co.'S.
Slack Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. love Ar co.«.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,

at
'

"

vVM. D. love*CO.%Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, 80k Tina-and
Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.*.
Gents' White Shirts and Furnishing |Goods, at low prices, at

WM. D. love ft co."S.
You will find an extedkrre' stock,of i

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shrines and Mat-f
The place to purchase your Domestics,Prints, Cottonades, Jeans, Drillings and

Cassimeres, far the least money, Is at
WM. D. LOVE ft ccs.

Every article in the Dry Goods line
needed in any family cap po purchflatäat *WM. D. löve ft CoTSP'
Fresh Goods are received daily;at'."1"WM. D. LbvEftCCJ.^
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our line to call often at the

Grand Central Dry Goods Esmbtohnient
or ymmmaSRSaippbia sent gratuitously to all parti
Of the cdun}ry On application. .

"

' NSW FRESH G0ÖIHS
J. Ho KJNAMDPS

LARGE assortment of rich and beauti.
ful DRESS GOODS. '"'

The styles and patterns of PRINTS
aro numberless in variety, and every d*-

E-artment of his large establishment h
sen replenished With accessions re¬

freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The KiUinery Department
Is superbly stocked.

ÄS-Mr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7

AND EVERY J>JlY!
EXTRAORDINARY BAlltAl»

AT

m m i mmm,
Successors to

R. C. SHIVER A> CO.

/CHOICE DRE88 GOODS at
\J per yard- CASSIMERES, TWI
JEANS and LINENS ferMen &nd
wear.

...singypui¦Black Silk» st this house,Parasols of all shades and style» openingthis day, at very lowprigea.tadies', Qents'and\XfaWM*mOm\'JS^&K^S?**managed tby Mr. M.
A. SD^TON.and the stock,as,second ft
none in the 8tate, , n
Patent STEPLADDERB,;%H afeia«»!*all the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANYAS, Crochet

^JONES^DAVtS ft^^SfWWH3PS,
a Succesfloya to'RX. SmVa^ ft Co.;,

ran
Prepare.»«Ml iMineral Waters,

Granular J^riftpcfesit: aW***
TiOCRbJUDGEALUhL VJOHV-JORABJlV OBCHAD, KIS81NGBN, «sIRBt
BICHSHALL. ThaBsRa isnraaeattna
eotakenBed and agiseabssi loans Ifcli.i
dicinal oonstktuenm afi ibese.l various
Mineral Wat* rs, and from i tksin coaua-
nieuee and ooSSparatire

i-MSTÄ-is«to a ssssal tUMoiwr («4 Water, instantly
«rddues» a draught of the natusal

taw, accompanied by ;a apasklingr«rite^enc»i Fotieaae at . ItVi
L. T 8ILLLMAN A CO B ..

April 6 Drug Store.

/".jti i «| 1I rtou _ . .i.i.'

. ../ yiff{ UnH> ¦¦..>

. Will ill
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